Permian Basin Chapter Newsletter

Chapter E-News - June 2017
Upcoming Events
June 30-July 1 – TSCPA Annual
Meeting of Members
Get the details
July 13-14 – S Corporation Tax
Issues & Update (16 hours)
Register online
August 2 – Texas Franchise Tax
(8 hours) Register online
September 21 – 31st Annual
Shrimp Boil
November 1-2 – CPE Expo
(16 hours)
January 3, 2018 –Federal Tax
Update (8 hours)
January 26-27, 2018 – TSCPA
Midyear Board Meeting
See PBTSCPA Event Calendar
Search CPE Catalog
Search CPE Webcasts

Welcome New Members
Cody Jones, CPA
Arturo Valenzuela-Ruiz, CPA
Stephanie Chenoweth, CPA

Chapter Links
Chapter Website
Contact the Chapter
TSCPA Member Directory
Update Your Information

Message from the President
Happy New Year from PBTSCPA! Your
chapter board is busy planning programs
to help you get the most value from your
membership. We have our eyes on
bringing great CPE, more community
engagement, and more opportunities for
you to connect with your colleagues.
Don’t forget to renew your membership in
TSCPA and the chapter before August 31.
Renewal notices have been sent by email
and mail. If you have not received your
copy, contact TSCPA (email
membership@tscpa.net). Thanks to you
D’Anne McNaughton,
and your support as a member, we are
able to better represent and serve CPAs CPA
in the Permian Basin area!
Congratulations to Elena Levario on her nomination as one of TSCPA’s
Rising Stars. This is an honor recognized by the State Society and
reflects her commitment to her profession, her local CPA chapter and
her community. Thank you, Elena for your enthusiasm and support.
Read on for more information about getting involved in the chapter in
the new year, as well as our upcoming event dates. I’m looking forward
to another great PBTSCPA year!
D’Anne McNaughton, CPA
2017-2018 Chapter President

Chapter Recognizes Members
at Year-End Meeting
On May 19, the chapter held its year-end luncheon meeting at the
Petroleum Club of Midland. Scholarship recipients, the UTPB
Accounting Excellence Award recipient, and board members were
recognized. J.D. Faircloth from Johnson, Miller & Co., and Shane
Stewart and Jenny Alexander from Weaver were the speakers for the
afternoon of Free CPE.
Congratulations to D’Anne McNaughton, Outstanding Executive
Officer; Rod Aguilar, Outstanding Director; Ryan Bartholomee,
Outstanding Committee Chair; and, Amanda Bledsoe, Outstanding
Committee Chair for helping shape the direction of the chapter.

Chapter Facebook Page
Chapter LinkedIn Page

Many thanks to the 2016-17 chapter board of directors for their service
under the dedicated leadership of Immediate Past President Elena
Levario!
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Get Involved With PBTSCPA in the New Year
PBTSCPA’s new fiscal year began June 1. Make this year the time to
get more involved! The CPE, Young and Emerging Professionals,
Membership, and Outreach committees are looking for a few good men
and women. Not only can you give back to the profession, but you can
extend your CPA network as well. If you have any interest in serving on
a chapter committee, please contact Rori Shaw at 800-428-0272, ext.
670, or rshaw@tscpa.net for more details.

Like Us on Facebook!
Connect to PBTSCPA on Facebook and ensure you don’t miss out on
any events and updates!
Find the Chapter on Facebook.

Join Permian Basin Chapter’s LinkedIn Group
Connect with your fellow Permian Basin Chapter members through
LinkedIn.
Go to LinkedIn.

TSCPA News and Information

Continue Enjoying Member Discounts and
Services
Be sure you don’t miss a day of the discounts and services available to
TSCPA members! Annual dues are payable now. If you haven’t yet
responded to the dues notice sent in April, please do so right away. If
you did not receive an invoice, please contact member services. (Email
membership@tscpa.net; phone 800-428-0272 option 1, or 972-6878560 option 1.)
Renew your membership

Accounting Career Education (ACE)
TSCPA would like to thank all of the volunteers who helped out with
TSCPA’s Accounting Careers Education (ACE) program for the 201617 year. ACE volunteer members donated their time to travel to schools
across the state and deliver presentations to students, host workshops
and seminars for teachers and counselors, and provide speakers to
university and college business and accounting programs. Thank you
again for volunteering and promoting TSCPA and the CPA profession.
It’s never too early to start preparing our ACE program for 2017-2018.
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School solicitations will begin in the fall.
For more information about the program, contact Kari Owen (phone
800-428-0272 x 688 / 972-687-8688).
Email Kari Owen

Financial Literacy
Between tornadoes and hurricanes (and sometimes both), all parts of
Texas are vulnerable to storm damage. Put your financial disaster plan
in place before it's time to batten down the hatch. Follow the links below
for more information.
Disaster Preparedness Tools from AICPA
A Survival Plan for Important Papers
How to Recover When Disaster Strikes
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